I Thomas Hamon of Penge within the parishe of Batersey in the County of Surrey yeoman.   To each of my godchildren Six pence a peece - The table and forme standing in the hall in the howse - one presse standing in an upper chamber - one kneding trough, one pondring troffe - and all the painting and hanging clothes there shalbe standerdes to the said howse - Bridgett my wife - my six children now unmarryed - Unto Robert Hamon my third sonne £40—To Thomas Hamon my fourth son £50 when of age - To John Hamon my sonne - My three daughters Ellyn Catheryn and Frances £50 each when of age or married - I have a lease of a certen percell of woodland called Blabbes heath from Thomas Forthe gent. in which Richard Gouldwell my sonne in lawe is my partner - To Richard Goldwell his three children - To John Hamon my sonne his three children - To John Hamon my eldest sonne and his heires for ever my messuage and landes in Southborrowe in the parish of Bromley in the County of Kent - To William Hamon my sonne and his heires for ever my howse wherein I now dwell with one percell of grounde called Tolles feild lyeing neere unto the comon pound of Peng aforesaid in the said County of Surry, one percell of land called Berds crofte and percells of land called Cocks, Aldermans meade and the marshe all in the parishe of Beckenham, in the County of Kent. - To Robert Hamon my sonne my messuage &c. now in the tenure of John Slyter with twoo percells of land adjoyning, twoo percells of land called woodruffes and twoo percells called Westfeildes, all in Penge - And also my messuages called Brooks in tenure of Henry Kempe with land called Whetfeildes, Clarkes landes, Clarkes grove, Whitburroughe meade, Geates crofte and the hurste, all in Beckenham. My sonne William sole exor.   Dated 1 April 1601.
Witness Thomas Wood, The marke of Henry Kempsall, John Slyghter, The marke of Thomas Hamon thelder.

Pd 10 Sept. 1601 by John Robinson notary, Proctor to William Hamon exor.
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